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All this week, a grand opportunity awaits the men
to get the best clothing in America at

greatly reduced prices at

Mil AT LARGE

DESIRE GOiTRY TO

KEEP AVAY 111 WAR

WD BROS. SUIT SALE
LOT ONE Benjamin -- Society Brand and

Kirschbaum Suits, regular price $20.00,
$22.50, $25.00, $27.50, $30.00. SALE
PRICE $7.50

LOT TWO Benjamin - Society Brand and
Kirschbaum Suits. Box back, conserva-

tive and English models, regular price
$17.50, $18.50, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00.
SALE PRICE ?11.50

LOT THREE Benjamin Society Brand
and Kirschbaum Suits. Worsteds, Chevi-
ots, Cassimeres, Home-spun- s. Regular
price $22)50, S.OO, $27.50, $30.00.
SALE PRICE 15.00

LOT FOUR Benjamin - Society Brand and
Kirschbaum Suits. Showing til the pre-
vailing style tendencies, roll lapels, patch
pockets, English, Conservative and Box
Back models. Regular price $25, $27.50,
$30.00, $35.00. SALE PRICE.... $21.50

You Are Invited to Attend the

Opening of the New

POPULAR CASH
STORE

WEDNESDAY, JULY 21st, 1915

A Store that has founded its principles on high modem
merchandising ideas.

A Store that will serve you with highest standard
quality merchandise and always at Popular

Price.

A Store that commands the Lowest Purchase
prices by paying Ready Cash.

A Store that today is busy unpacking and
arranging the season's newest and

best styled merchandise.

vveston fault HAS

SioroPopular Cosh
Better Good for Lest Money.

(Former Wohlenberg Store Location.)

BIS UOH sun

GEORGE MAYBEE HOST

IIM'K MOUNTAINS LIKE rEOPLE
FOK VACATIONS; MANY PKO-FIIO.-

WESTON GO.

PitTMuial News of ivoplo In Weston
nil Vicinity Union Mooting nv

Ine Hchl Alternately at tins Moth,
mil and United Ilrcthrrn church.
v.

(Special Correspondence )

WESTON, ore.. July 19 A family
reunion was held Sunday at the
George Maybee residence on Washing,
ton street. Those present were Mra
Mary Maybee, mother, of Weston,
and the entire family of children,
Chas. Maybee, Mabton, Wash.; George
Maybee, Weston; Mrs. George Martin,
Mabton; Mrs. Alvnn Turner, Orange-vlll- e,

Idaho, and Mrs. Alice Price,
Weston.

Mr. Alex Miintyre and family vis-

ited friends In Milton Sunday.
Albert O'llarra of Weston, was In

Athena on business Saturday
E. O, 'lie Muss went down to Pen-

dleton Saturduy on business.
Hoy Hose returned to his home in

Portland after having spent a few
weeks with friends at Weston.

Miss Thelma Anderson was In Mil-

ton Sutudduy visiting friend.
Mrs H. G. Silling hus returned

home from a few weeks' visit In tho
Hose City.

Mr. S. .T t frmHv ct IM
cltv. c ame down from his home In

"Kv.reii vhinin . ..,., .

at the A. A. Keea residence.
Mrs. Edith Graham arrived In Wes- -

ton this week after h:vlT vlltBrt
with relatives in Portland, Seattle and
Everett for the past seven weeks.

John Read, well known in this
nart of the countv. having mrt

DESPITE DIPLOMATIC TENSION.
AVEKAGK CITIZEN WANTS

PEACE.

lYoidint Miiht Ii l lint Xo
Hcaum Krcn lloxtilo Preparations
Toward y Ov(T Kinking of tlie' Lic.sitanla Nt-- Yorkcra Pay $12,-- !

000,000 In Tawn. j

NEW YORK, July 19 The effect
of the latest exchange of views be-- j
tween Washington and Berlin upon'
the relations of the United States and
Germany has continued to monopoly
Ize attention and discussion.

While there is practical unanimity!
thut the president must be upheld j

the time that has elapsed since the
sinking of the Lusitanta has brought!
one fact with Impressive force. Thl;
is that the man In the street does' noti
want to see the United States Involv-
ed In war with any of the European'
belligerents.

Criticisms of Germany's note Is
general but the average man holds
that there are two sides to every
question and that calm consideration;
of this fact should lead to a friend- -
ly understanding. The clamor of

and s does not!
shake him in his desire that America
should use every effort to remain on
terms of friendship wUh all the coun.

j tries now at war.

To avoid the payment of Interest,
taxpayers of New York heaped nearK
$12,0000,00 Into the city treasurer one;
day this week. Of this amount tho'
largest Blngle payment was made byj
the New York Central Railroad com- -
pany, which sent a check to the of-- i
fice of the receiver of taxes for II, --

fe04.100.87. The next largest amount;
came from the Pennsylvania railroad
company, which paid 1869.644.81.
These payments, however covered only
the taxes paid by these companies on
property owned by them in the Bor-
ough of Manhattan. Throughout the
day hundreds of persons stood in line
and the recording of their payments
required the services of a large corp3
of extra clerks. It was the last dgy
on which tax payment might be maoo
without Interest charges being made
by tne city. When the business dajj
ended It was estimated that payments
in the liorough of Manhattan ain-- l
ounted to between Is. 000, 000 and
110.000,000. At the same time It was
estimated that taxpayers in the Bor-
ough of Brooklyn paid more than
11,000,000, and nearly 11,000,000
more paid by property owners In the
Bronx, Richmond and Queens boi
oughs.

Gold mining In mid air was the un
usual spectacle to which Wall street
was treated during the week. Sus
pended at the end of a rope in
noatswalns chair from the roof of
an adjoining skscraper, a workman
waa kept busily engaged for hours
scraping buckets of gold laden soot
from the flues of the old United
States Assay office, which is now be-
ing razed. With true Wall street in-
stinct, the large crowd which h.d
been attracted by the sight of the
man at work In the air, immediately
sensed the meaning of his labors. As
the buckets were lowered to t'.ie
ground they peered eagerly into them
to catch a glimpse of the glittering
refuse. The assay office, which was
built In isl!3. Is being torn down toj
permit the erection of a new and
larger building Its principal work
was the testing of gold and the re-
ducing of old coins and Jewelry Into
bullion. In order to extract the la ;t
speck of gold which the building
might contain before turning It over
to the contractors, government offi- -

cials had the floors of the refined
and other rooms torn un ami burr.- - 1

ed. - The ashes were then subject to
treatment In order to extract what-I- t
ever gold was in them, is claimed
that In the floors of the refinery
alone l.iflO was recovered. In splto,
of these official precautions it is said to

that the demolition of the building'

on the Woods farm at Redmand Ore- -

gon.
. Mrs. Lizzie Mansfield of Athena,

spent Sunday in Weston visiting her
sister, Mrs. John Harris.

Sylas Carlyle of Everett, Wash.,
came to Weston and will join lley
Winn's harvesting crew at Helix lit a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs Jas. Price motored to
Walla Walla Saturday on business.

Frank King of Pendleton, was In
Weston Saturday en route to Blng -

ham Springs where he will Join his
family. Mrs. Jas Lieuallen of Wes-
ton spent Saturday and Sunday with
relatives In Milton and Frcewater.

Walter O'Harra Is III with a slight
attack of asthma at his home near
Weston.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ross and
Daisy Waddlngham of Weston, havo
gone to Rlngham Springs to camp
for a month or six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Long of Mil-

ton, visited at the Dunnlck farm on
Weston mountain this week.

Henry Waddlngham and family and
Mrs. Frank Greer motored to Walla
Walla and visited Mr. and Mis.
George Waddlngham Saturday

Union meetings are being held al-

ternately in the Methodist and Unit
ed Iirethren churches.

Diarrlioca Quickly Cnml.
"About two years ago I had a se-

vere attack of diarrhoea which lasted
for over a week," writes W. C. Jones,
Huford, N. D. "I became so weajf.

that I could not stand. A druggist
recommended Chumberlaln's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Tho
first dose relieved me and within twj
days I was as well as every." Ob
talnable everywhere. Adv.

Thought lluzT a Iloinb.
ST. PAUL, Minn., July 19 Her

man Wassermann, registering from
;VW Vork' "rrlved at ,ne Salnt Pa,Jl
UoM lat- - So he waa s(l sleeping
at :3 ,m? next morning when re
l'lrmen came to work on his tele
1'"""'

The repairmen was given a key

Repairmen have a "buzer" which
,n'y atUch t0 a wlre when workllB

u'"",r f,oors- Then they go to. the
basement to make the connections.

"Last winter I used Chamberlain s!

Liniment for rheumatic pains. stiff- -

good." Kdward Craft, Elba, N. T.
Obtainable everywhere.

ton his home for a good many years, and nt'rl''ff ,le dignified German's
came over from Wallow, countv n,l,room' a wlr" Hhout waking

Candidate, for "Lady-Cops- .''

SAN FUANCISCO, July 19. Mors
than 100 women In Sun Francisco
want to be "lady cop." There are
three million! ai wdmen policemen
to be filled here, but 100 applicants
took the examination for the place
recently. All had to tell their agon
for the regulation require that ap-

plicant mum not be leu than 10 nor
more than 44 yeara of age.

'i taring Starta,
CLEVELAND, O., July 1. The

clam of the Grand Circuit wai on
hand at the oponlng of Cleveland's
racing season at North Randall.

11017 TO HEAL

i
SKIN-DISEAS- ES

A Baltimore doctor suggests this
simple, but reliable and inexpensive,
home treatment for people suffering
"with eczema, ringworm, rashes and sim-
ilar itching, burning ikin troubles.

At any reliable druggist's get a jar of
reiinol ointment and a cake of resinol
soap. These will not cost a bit more
than seventy-fiv- cents. With the res-in-

snap and warm water bathe the af-
fected parte thoroughly, until they sro
free from crusts and the skin is soft-
ened, Dry very gently, Bpread on s thin
layer of the roinol ointment, and cover
with a light lianilagt if necessary to
protect the clothing. This should be
done twice s day. Uisually the distress-
ing itching and burning stop with the
first treatment, and the skin soon be-

comes clear and healthy again.

, A HINT FOR SHAVERS
If you want a refreshing shave, with

a thick, creamy lather, try a resinol
sharing stick. It contains the soothing,
healing resinol medication which
makes it especially welcome to men
with tender laces.

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES cXr

HOT TAUALES
CHILLI C0H CARNE

- SPANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and
FIRST CLA8S 8ERV1C1

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Bta.

Phone (17 Pendleton, Ore.

CALIFORNIA

EXPOSITIONS
are two vast wondorlamls-Grcatr- at --Tho

Shows of Tito Ago. You

cannot afford to miss tliem. The
iHr( nutty will soon pom. Go

,i of several routes at low
res for the round trip, via

OKFGOX-WASIIIXGTO-

IIAILIIOAD & NAVIGATION CO.

Ask T. P. O'lUUEX, Agent,

Pendleton.

has proved a little gold mine to the
contractors, who have found gold dust
in all sorts of unsuspected places.

The success of the department of
education's campaign for a dentju
hygiene week waa proven a few days
ago when 700,000 school boys and
girls in the city schools appeared in
their classes with Individual tooth
brushes. In an effort to secure the
Individual tooth brush for each boy
and girl, teachers in all of the schools
have suggested to their pupils that
they forgoe candy and ice cream so-

das and save the money to buy tooth
brushes. Many department and drug
stores throughout the city took no-

tice of tlie campaign by holding spe-
cial sales where a regular tooth brush
costing 15 cents was sold for S cents
and higher priced brushes proportion-
ately. In all the public schools there
was a careful inspection of both
brushes and teeth. When the !iupee-- l
ting teacher found a boy or girl
whose teeth needed dental attention,
the child was sent to the nearest
clinic or dentist. As a result of the
campaign, several school principal
are considering the advisability of

that the teeth of all graduat-
ing pupils must be in good condition
before they receive their diplomas.
In many of the schools the bovs and
girls in all the classes have voluntar-
ily

i

written compositions on the care
i;f the teeth. One six year old b?y
suimiiiieu tne following: "Every
morning I brush my teeth. If they
are rot dean 1 will have the tooth-- j
rche. At night I brush them be.'ore'

go to lied " Which goes to show
that Ibis youngster liss grasped tr--

coitrct idea of caring for his teeth,

New war terms: "We advanced
seven yards, hut were finally forced'

fall back three and a half feet." I

gretted friends and relatives in Wes- -
ton this week

Rev. W. 8. Payne of this city con- -
ducted religious services in Wallula
Kundav

aml hw- - ,e"9 ,nem tne' navA number of Weston people are go- -

ing to the mountains to spend the c,,"n,'','d the right wire. This
Among tho. nmn ,,k1,who have al- -

ready gone are Aunt Sarah McDou- - Wassermann was awakened by a
gal, Mr. and Mrs Wm. Gould and funn' '""king "t"e thing buzzing In

Anloe Harnes. Several families are! the n',"'e f h's room. The
to go this week. dent's note to Germany, the sinking

Cloud Richael of Weston, was an of tne I'"sltanla, and the proximity
Athena visitor Saturday. j "' Canadian horder all occurred

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Stanfleld leftito nlm at t,,e same
for the Blue Mount-ti- saw!

mill where Mr Stanfleld Is employed '
Hrni-flte- by tliamboi Iain's Llnlnient.

us blacksmith. They will remain as
long as tne mm runs.

Joe Wood has returned to his home nrss and soreness of the knees, and
In Weston after a three months' etayjean conscientiously say that I never

ued anything that did me so much

Great Electrical Exhibit.
SAN FRANCISCO, July It. A se-

ries of eleven conventions In which
almost every branch of electrical
work In-t- world will be represented
opened here in connection with the
Panama Pacific exposition. The con-

ventions continue until October 23.

There 's Danger in
Sluggish Bowels

BilioumeM, Sick HeuUcb. Soar Stomach
Appendicitis, B Start at bxfficWot Bawal
Actxa. Folay Cathartic TahUta the RahahW

BU.
Never let the bowels get irregular?

It's dangerous and unnecessary. A
bottle of Foley Cathartic Tablets will
provide ready relief at all times.

They clear the stomach, liven up
the liver, stimulate the secretion and
flow of the bile, l ave a good tonie effect
on the whole intestinal tract.

Of Foley Cathartic Tablets, Mr. E.
J. Hudson, a dtaier of Cross Keys.
Ga., says: "I believe for a thorougti
cleansing movement cf the bowels,
without the slightest lrconvenlence or
sickening, I believe tbe Foley Ca-

thartic Tablet the best on earth. Its
a perfect catliartie, with no bad ef-

fects. My customers are highly
pioas.d with th.-m- They always B&U
isty beyond thc-i- expectation."

Sold Eveywhre.

WESTOX-PEXDLETO- AITO
STAGE

Schedule.
A. M. Going West. P. M.

Lv. Weston 8:00 Lv. Weston 1:00
Lv. Athena 8:15 Lv. Athena 1:15
Lv. Adams 8:35 Lr. Adams 1:15

A. M. Going East P. M.
Lv. Pend'n 10:00 Lv. Pend'n 4:00
Lv. Adams 10:50 Lv. Adams 4:50
Lv. Athena I.:15 Lv. Athena 5:15

Fares.
Weston to Athena, 25c; Weston to

Adams. 50c; Athena to Adams, 25c;
Weston to Pendleton. S 1.00: Athena to
Pendleton, 75c; Adams to Pendleton,
50c.

Round trips. If made in same day:
Weston and Pendleton, 11.50; Athena
and Pendleton. 11.25

Headquarters: Weston, at City
Drug Store; Athena, St. Nichols Ho-

tel; Adams. Inland Mercantile store;
Pendleton. French Restaurant., A. M. Hoyden. Proprietor.

Vacation

in Portland, wilh s dn trip
outsnle. will givt you an

occa-nlnn- Make th
Multuontah uir head juart-er-

Service In Hit. rates con.
sistcntly lowi-r- .

BO moi, ht day l Sl
too riHimi with bast). pr Say 1 Ui
loo r,jm with fwth. pr rtay 2 'XI

l' larKi- - otttwl,i r'K,ai,
hath, pr day 2 V)

Eitra iiie m f.mirj. art
diuuual . 1 oo

4

WANT PARCEL POST TO
INCLUDE PHOTOGRAPHS

INDIANAPOLIS, July 19.
Two thousand photographers
who met here today in the first
session of the thirty-fift- h con- -

' vention of the photographers'
association of America, announe- -
ed it as their intention to work
for a more liberal application
of the parcel post to include
photographs. Representative
photographers declared that
there was no adequate reasons
why photographs should not be
sent at the lower rate.

Second only to the fight for
the parcel post was the effort
to start a movement towards a
change of the copyright laws as
applied to photography. The
camera men and women will
work for a new law that will
allow them to copyright all the
negatives of one sitting for one
fee. This measure would pro- -
tect the work of reputable and
high grade photographers, they
explained.

"Suppose six negatives are ta- -
ken." explained a photographer.
"Unless all six are copyrighted,
the subject can buy a proof
from one of them and have it re-

produced by a cheap man."
Women formed a large per- -

centage of the delegates.

Fifty Agaln-i- t Two.. It is not rea-- ,

sonable to expect two weeks of ouiins
to overcome the effects of fifty weeks
of confinement. Take Hood's

along with you. It refresh-
es the blood, improves the appetite,
makes sleep easy and restful. dv

nf. the heaviest fighting as.iii- - the

FRENCH SOLDIERS RESTING AFTER HARD DAYS' MARCH

? - -- - ' '""--, .
ri . ..

4s4it X . M-- v lw u

I USE "TIZ" FOR

,
TIRED FEE!

m-- FOR PUFFED-C- ACHING
SWEATY, CALIAJUSED FEET

AND CORNS,

"TBTmIms
aqrfe Vpjfi'

Good-by- e sore feet, burning feet.
swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling
feet, tired feet

Good-by- e corns, callouses, bunions
and raw spots. No more shoe tight-
ness, no more limping with pain or
drawing up your face In agony.
"TIZ" l magical, acts right off.
"TIZ" draws out all the poisonous ex-

udations which puff up the feet the
only remedy that does. Use "TIZ"
ind wear smaller shoes. Ahl how
:omfortable your feet will feel, "TIZ"
Is a delight. "TIZ" Is harmless.

Get a '25 cent box of "TIZ" now at
tny druggist or department store.
Don't suffer. Have good feet, glad
leet, feet that never swell, never hurt,
never get tired. A year's foot com-

fort guaranteed or money refunded
A detachment of French troops sre here shown In Flanders. It Is th

(lermuns in northern Francs and other portions In Uelglum und Aisaee.
s type if soldier which has been (Jo- -


